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W"e are Dleased to learn that. Mr THANKFUL FOR THE HONOR.4 FEATURES OF

tory of ocaljlrents.

Items About People
Who Come and
Who Go,

December Number of The Delineator a
Beauty.

A Magazine thirty years old: The
Christmas (December) Number of The
Delineator Is also the Thirtieth Anni-
versary Number.

To do justice to this number, which
for beauty and utility touches thehighest mark, It would be necessary
to print the entire list of contents. Itis sufficient to state that in it thebest modern writers and artists are
generously represented. The book
contains over 230 pages, with 34 full-pag- e

illustrations, of which 20 are intwo or more colors. The magnitude
of this December number, for which
72S tons of paper and six tons of ink
have been Used, ma v be nndpratnnrl

"Beyond the Smiling and the Weeping."
On Sunday, Nov. 10th, the people

of Oxford were saddened at the news
of the death of Mary Noble, the be-
loved daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.T.W.
Winston. She had been ill for about
3 weeks, but seeir el better and friendshoped that she would soon be herusual bright self again. But during
the uight of the 0th her malady tooka turn for the worse, and just as ourpeople were wending their way home-
ward from church her gentle spirit
took its flight to the blessed land of
Paradise where all Is peace and joy.

The funeral was held Monday af-ternoon at 3:30 o'clock from St. Ste-
phen's Church, of which she was a
member, and was attended by her
little church society, "The JuniorAuxiliary," and by the members of

Sam Ellis, who has been critically ill
several days, is some better.

In spite of the American Tobacco
Co. and the Kiigo influence Judge
('lark only lost 50 votes In Durham
county.

The inanj- - friends of Mr. 11. 1).
Howard, who is numbered among
the best men in the county, will be
pained to learn is seriously ill at his
home near Culbreth.

Stick a pin here farmers! Hunt
& Meadows sold a break of tobacco
amounting to $(5,000 at an average
of over 10 cents per pound around.
Can any other market head it olf ?

Mr. 1 AV. Hancock is attending
the meeting of County Superinten
dent or Schools In Raleigh this week
in place of Prof. J. C. Howard, who
s at the bedside of his sick father,

Mr. P. 1). Howard.
We are pleased to learn that M r.

J. A. Lewis will return to Oxford to
live, as he has accepted book-keepe- rs

place with Messrs. Hunt Meadows.
Mr. Lewis and family will return
from Raleigh Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Winston wish
their friends to know how deeply
they appreciate the many kindnesses
shown them in their recent allllction.
The tender ministrations of friends,
the many beautiful flowers, the ex-
pressions of sympathy are all grate-
fully remembered.

We are in receipt of the folio wing
invitation: Mrs. Emma T. Parham
invites you to be present at the mar
riage of her daughter Mattie, to Mr.
Samuel Henry Hobgood, Wednesday
evening, November '2i, 1U02, at eight
o clock, Salem Methodist Episcopal
church, near Oxford, N. C.

The Owen Warehouse goes head
on a high average as Leroy Wag- -
staff sold one load there Wednesday
at walked off with 1,", 22, 4'J, 27
average 40 cents per pound. Jones

Co. sold load at same house for$l,
14, 17, 45, 2i), 10. (J. . Parham
was next man to step up and received
for his load $10, 14, 15, 42, :J2, 20,V.,
10, V2, 1 7, 22, 47. 20, 15. H ow are t hese
prices for shingles rattlers ?

The Johnson Warehouse is still
in the high average swim, as the fol-
lowing farmers sold a load each Tues
day with Zack Lyon and scooped in
the following shingle pusher prices:
Ernest Jones load oi tobacco for the
big some of 3ss. V. VY. York at $10,
12, 30, 42, 51, 20, 15 average 31 cents
around. S, A. Cannady one load at
$ 12, 20, 35, 37, 40, 10, 14. Dr. T. P,
Lawrence 14, 20, 41, 22, 12,

The Doubting Thomases have
about concluded to go into their
holes after a longselge as to the com
pletion of the Oxford & Coast Line
Railroad. It is a true saying "that
yon cannot down a working man.
The grading of the road inside or tne
corporation will be completed in five
or six days. Hurrali for Judge Ora
ham and the Oxford & Coast Eine
Railroad !

The ladies, men and boys are cor
dially invited to read the important
change in the large advertisement of
the up-to-da- te firm of Long Brothers,
w7ho desire to furnish you with win-
ter outfits from head to foot at the
lowest possible prices. It will be dol-
lars in your pocket to visit their two
store where a handsome and large
stock of goods await you to select
from, with obliging clerks to wait on
you. The ladies reception room and
carpet department is located over the
dry goods department.

Chairman B. S. Royster.

Just now as we are rejoicing over
a great victory we naturally turn
with pride and grateful acknowledg-
ment to our able and efficient chair-
man, General B. S. Royster, who has
lead our Democratic hosts in Gran-
ville to a signal victory. This has
been, too, under disadvantages and
obstacles which we have seldom had
to undergo before. But, notwith-
standing our victory let us not for-
get him who lead us to victory. We
are glad that our chairman has had
the earnest on of the rank
and tile of theriM io Democrats in the
campaign. At this we are much grati-
fied.

Nunally's candy for sale at Hall's
drug store.

Meeting of Board of Canvassers.

The County Board of Canvassers,
elected by the pollholder of the dif-

ferent precincts of the county, met in
the Court House on last Thursday
to canvass the vote and a full repre-
sentation was present.

The Board organized by electing
Dr. R. W. Hobgood, Chairman, and
Mr. Wm. H. Harrison, Secretary and
Mr. D.N. Hunt, Assistant. It was
quite a job, requiring from 11 a. in.
to about 4 o'clock in the afternoon
to finish It.

At the completion of the work the
Secretary, Mr. Harrison, announced
the vote at the Court House door
amid cheers of the "unterrilied at
the great success of our party in
Granville.

After the vote was announced Hon.
A. W. Graham was called for and de-

livered a short speech at Courthouse
door. He thanked the people in his
most sincere manner for the honor
conferred upon him and promised to
faithfully represent them in the fu-

ture as he had tried to do In the pa st.
He spoke of the means the opposi-
tion had used to defeat him anil the
others on the ticket, a nd said that he
was gratified that the manhood of
old Granville had asserted itself and
that the powers of wealth could not
influence them. As he finished he was
greeted with a storxii of applause.

The editor Is very glad that Judge
( J raham continues to enjoy the con-
fidence of the people of (iranville. It
is certainly confidence worthily be-

stowed.

Subscribe to the Public Ledger.

One ilinute Cough Cure
Is the only harmless couyh cure that gives
quick relief. Cures Coughs Colls, Croup,
bronchitis, whooping cough, pneumonia,
asthma, lagrippe and all throat, chest and
lung troub'es, 1 got soaked by rain, says
Gertrude E Fenner. Muncie, Ind , and
contracted a seveie cold and co- - gV I failed
rpidly;lost 48 lbs. My druggist recommend-
ed One Minute Cough Cure. The lirst bot-

tle brought relief; several cuied me. I am
back to my old weight, 148 lbs. .One Min-

ute Cough Cure cuts the phlegm relieves the
cough at once, draws out inflammation, cures
croup. An ideal remedy tor children. J. G.

Hall.

Will Earnestly Strive to Serve the People

Faithfully and Courteously.
At this juncture it is but proper

that we should express our sincere
thanks to the kind people of good old
(Iranville county for the honor they
have recently conferred upon us in
electing us Clerk of the Superior Court.
As we shall enter upon the duties of
the oltice on the first Monday in De-
cember we wish to say that the peo-
ple of the county will find us ever
ready to serve them faithfully and
courteously. Our aim will be to serve
them in the office with that same de-
gree of care that has characterized
us in our private business. We are
deeply sensible of the confidence re
posed in us and thank the people for
their support and for the large ma- -

jority given us.
In this connection we wish also to

thank the ladies for their kindnesses
a nd many expressions of good will
both during" our canvass and during
years past in newspaper work. Such
encouragement is most highly appre
ciated, for without the good women
this world would be a howling wild
erness.

The little girls and boys ( Jod bless
them; always the favorite friends of
the editor have alno given us en
couragement by their kind expres
sions about us regarding our advo-
cacy of schools and education and
other matters pertaining to their
welfare.

In reviewing our past work as edi-
tor we are conscious of the fact that
our aims have been honest. We have
ever striven to keep on the right side
of questions effecting the welfare of
our people. We have worked for ed-
ucation, for the nmterial progress of
Oxford and (iranville, and have tried
to lead our people aright on ques-
tions political. That we have made
mistakes we doubt not.

In the future we shall ever be actu-
ated by the same motives. With the
kind on of our people we
hope to be able to serve our people
well both in our public capacity and
as editor of the Public Ledger.

Dedicated to trie "Snowed-Undcr.- "

We would dedicate the following
beautiful poem to the defeated candi-
dates in (iranville with the respects
and good wishes ol the editor:
"Oh, no; I don't feel bad all;

1 couldn't win, 1 knew;
With odds such as I faced a saint

Could not have wriggled through
1 ran because it seemed to me

That some should, you know;
I never had the slightest hope

( f being chosen, though.
"What's that you say ? Oh, yes, 1 did

Pretend I thought I d win,
And that there'd be a landslide but

That isu't any sin,
1 had to show that 1 had nerve,

But now that all is done,
I'll say to you that I'd have been

Surprised if 1 had won.
"I've said all that I have to say,
. And 1 am glad indeed
That 1 may give ni3T own affairs

The time and care they need.
If I had won I would have had

To sacrifice a lot;
I'm glad to yield the other man

The 'honor' he's got."

Two of Granville's Favorites.

Two of the men much beloved in
Granville were elected by sweeping
majorities last week Hons. . W
Kitchin and A. E. Brooks.

Mr. Kitchin's majority was S,000.
This is the largest majority, by seve-
ral thousand votes, ever given to a
candidate In this district, but it was
no larger than we expected, even if
the Southern Railroad and American
Tobacco Company were using every
effort to defeat him. Mr. Kitchin is,
by general consent, the ablest Repre-
sentative of the now able and bril-
liant North Carolina representation
in Congress.

To him we extend, along with his
many other admirers in Granville,
our warmest congratulations. We
are proud of such a distinguished
Representative. He is a man of pu-
rity of character, of commanding per-
sonality and of great ability. He has
done us noble service in the past. The
interests of the district are perfectly
safe In his hands in the future.

We also, with many others.rejoice
over the election by a splendid ma-
jority of our friend, Hon. Aubrey L.
Brooks. He has made a fearless, ca-
pable Solicitor. He has done his duty
well and has guarded our district
from crime. He is no "trimmer" and
dares to do his duty regardless of
consequences. No district, we be-
lieve, can boast of a more honest or
vigilant Solicitor. (iranville give
him 1,253 majority and is proud of
the fact that he will continue to look
after the interest of the State in the
Courts. Continued success to friend
Brooks.

A Sad Accident,

A very sad and heart-rendin- g acci-
dent occurred in Oxford last Friday,
which resulted in the death of the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wood. The little girl was near the
cooking stove, when a kettle of boil-
ing water was overturned, scalding
it almost all over its body. Medical
aid was at once summoned, but with-
out avail, the burn being beyond hu
aid and the little one died in a few
hours.

Our whole town and community is
saddened by the great misfortune
which has befallen Mr. and Mrs.
Wood. While the death oi the dear
little one Friday brought peace and
rest from pain to it, it brought un-

usual sadness to the home of which
she was the joy. She was the dar-
ling and pride of her parents hearts.
They have however, the comforting
thought that they and true friends
did all they could to alieve her suffer-
ing and to impart all the comfort
they could to her during her short
sojourn in the flesh.

The funeral services were from the
Baptist church on last Saturday
afternoon and the interment took
place at Elmwood cemetery.

The sympathy of the wholecommu-nlt- y

goes out to the grief stricken
parents. May the Lord of all mercy
comfort them in their sadness.

For a Bad Coid.
If you have a had cold you need a good re-

liable medicine like Chamberlains Cough
Remedy to loosen and relieve it.anlto ?llay
the irritation and inflammation of the throat
and lungs. All Druggist.

Qur Fall Programme

THAT commend our store
T0 YOUR GOOD FAVOR:

purity.
, u but the purest drugs

a!UI chemicals are allowed
to enter our stock. We buy
Mll sell in such quantities
tint they never grow stale
(,n ,, ir shelves. Therefore
veu .ilways get at our store
jilt. strength and quality
voll to have.

Care.

'Hie tnvst care is used at
ill times, not only in sys-teiui.-'i-

ng

our inside work,
Smt in so waiting on our
cu-t- e mers as to flt'iise them
aiu! .

' them to obtain ex-

actly w hat they want. There-lor- e

it our store you will
alw.ivs receive the courtesy
uni attention which you are
entitled to.

Prices.
We make a margin on ev-

erything we sell a small
uniform percentage. But
we buy (the best only) at
the hwest cash terms, and
uur prices to you are al-

ways the lowest that you
can s.ty pay.

if

Our Prescription Department.

T:,: ! ::- -
. ride. We have the confidence of

:v:r;vr:. and our prescription trade grows
j'.eniiiv t'Vc-- v rrniu; h. The utmost care, backed
!!. ill..-a:-; t iin.ite experience In this branrh
ofPla'uiioy. insures your always getting here
eiictiy wL-- J: yn-i- r doctor calls for. No delay?,
so'.Vl::,:: r.r a perfect service, perfectly sup-ewtfl- tj

thV efforts of your physician to
briie hi r.i ;ii: h and strength. Few stores are
t.::;vta a- - w ure for this important work.

COME TO US.

J. G. HALL, Druggist.

FOR

MOMS
ADVERTISEMENT

KNIGHTS OF OLD
h:i(i v,at difficulty in keeping their
urn,, trappings clean and bright,
Hi,; t Was ln-tor- the days of

SILVER
CREAfl,"

the universal polisher. It quickly re-
's'li'JV ;,n accumulations of dirt and

t.iil: ti silv-- r orgold, without injury
'' J't i If. x0 hard rubbing neces-Alisulutel- y

s:irv free from injurious

10c. 25c. 50c.
l oi'Huleby V. I). Lynch.

4A'h"h. s. w. MI HOB

JJ"iiH A niMUK,

Attorneys -a- t-Law,

A89nr OXFORD, N. C.

X,1 MMKN,

HKNDKKSON. N.O.
1 lle'"J" "ciice together in the courts ot Gran-l-u

ml rr."?ce' franklin and Warren counties, and
wi?aUer fqniring their joint attention.

1 u b prompt, diligent and faithful atten- -

.h. tr deaerve and recelTe a portion
l u baainaia ofthii aactlOB

Moving Pictures of
a Weeks Happen-
ings.

Bishop Cheshire will visit this
parish on November 30 th.

The two-face- d man Is out of a.
job as the election is over.

Tobacco still continues to bring
high averages on our market.

luck Mallory, the blacksmith.
can now be found at the Duke old
stand.

We are pleased to learn that the
'olored .( traded School is doing well

and largely attended.
The editor regrets to learn of the

llness of Mrs. A. Hobgood and wish
ler an early recovery- -

Mr. Isaac Harris Is having a. nice
I welling erected on his laud just be

yond F.lmwood Cemetery.
-- Mr. S. W, Parker is erecting a

house for rent on the hill just bevond
the )xford Cot ton Mills.

-- Does your tongue trVmble yon?
Then read the third chapter of .James
and apply God's remedy.

The crv is still they come. An
other club has been organized in Ox-

ford it is the Musical Club.
I,mm. ilautihter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Wood, is numbered among
the little beauties of Oxford.

Contractor Bain has commenced
work on the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Wade H. Rritt on Asylum street.

The Christian Advocate last week
contained a splendid picture of the
New Methodist Church in Oxford.

Master .I ohn Crown, who cut his
leg some days while getting through
a barb wire fence, is improving.

Our friend. Dr. R. I Floyd, of
Youngsville, was elected coroner of
Franklin county by 1,'U l majority

Mrs. .F. S. Hunt, we deeplv regret
to learn, continues critically 111. 1 he
bright Master Cordon is also quite
sick.

Revs. It. Shepard and Walter A.
Piit.tillo jirn attending the Colored
liautist State Convention at Smith- -

field this week
A fww ria.vs airo four bovs run

away from the Oxford Orphan Asy- -
. . .b a a. i a . llum, ana as yet iiouiiujjp nas uet-- u

heard from them.
A nirft monument now marks the

sacred spot in Kim wood Cemetery
where the beloved Miss Annie r.ootn
quietly sleeps.

Thp nnditoriinn of the new Meth- -

oiHat. nluirfli lia received its finish
ing touches and is one of the hand
somest in the state.

A number of improvements have
been made in the southern rianroau
freiirht depot and Agent Krowu now
enjoys better quarters.

"Your man for the "Legislature
didn't expect to be elected, men urn
i iiuiv?" "No: he was uist train
lng for future race of his life,"
" W hat the stars to the night, my love,

What Its pearls are to tne sea;
What the dew is to the day, my love,

Thy beauty is to me."

"w need monev " writes a conn
try editor, "but considering Thanks-
giving is approaching we have gain-
ed our consent to take a few turkeys
on subscription:

It looks now as if the people of
Oxford will soon he relieved irom tne
Inconsiderate and unaccommodating
Southern Railway by a connection
with Seaboard Railroad.

(Iranville Superior Court con
venes next Monday witn a larger
ri.i.f t.hn.n iiRiial. and Judge Mc
Neil will have

.
to dispatch business

t 9 11. 1 A.

rapidly to get tnrougn witn n.
Mr. Crawford Cooper is moving

his family to Fayetteville this week,
and the Presbyterian congregation
and her many friends much regret
the departure of Mrs. Cooper from
our midst.

THo Ovforrl iiennle are deenlv in
terested in the completion of the new
railroad, and will be proud of the
connection with the great Seaboard
System and will also accord it a lib
eral patronage.

Rev. Mr. Morton, the most excel
lent. nMsttor of Presbyterian Church
nt HemlerHon. 1h jissistine- - Rev. John
E. Wool this week in a meeting at
Presbyterian Church and Is preach
ing truly gospel sermons.

Mr. Charles O. Yeaz.v, of Knap
of Reeds, and Mrs. Zela o. Coleman,
of Moriah, will be married today at
i- - virek-- at. the home of the bride.
The editor joins their many friends
in wishing them a long ami nappy
wedded me.

rf ir-- n want, to lie fharmed and
delighted you should visitJewelry em-
porium of Mr. W. D. Lynch, on Main
Street, He has just received an ele- -

.MHwnrtment ot leweirv. silver
TOro Tin v'l1 ltles. etc.. in the latest
fads.' Read his advertisement in an
other column.

f ru ( 'list 111 blee has ioiued Mr
Chamblee in Oxford, and have rooms
at Mr. James Powell's on tne corner
Front and Raleigh streets. She is a
neice of our highly esteemed friend,
Mr. J. V. Kd wards, and extend her a
most cordial welcome to our town.

Rev. lr. llufham has resigned as
as Baptist pastor, tie is a granu om
mn nnri therp is no man in North
Carolina who has a warmer place in
the hearts of its people. He has done
a wrrir that will forever, and the
prayer of the whole State will be that
he may be spared many years to
the people. News anu uuserver.

Oxford Tobacco Market is cer
tainly a winner on high averages on
oil r,no;iuj Mr C. W. Daniel. of near
Wilton, sold a two-hors- e load at the
Minor Warehouse J uesaay anu pacw-e- d

his wallet with $4M NO. Mr. O R.
tiior vnnntr farmer of that

section, sold one-hors-e load at the
Farmers Warehouse ami captureu
n..-- .. 9 JUtt.l "A$i)i u., averaging ov.

Largest stock and lowest prices at
Crenshaw s.

Mr. J. H. Bridgers.of Henderson,
was In Oxford Tuesday.

Mr. C. J. Gooper, of Fayetteville
was in Oxrord Friday.

Dr. Holloway, of Northslde, was
on our streets Thursday.

Dr. Coggeshall, of Henderson, was
on our streets Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.'J. F. Cole, of Sunset,
were on our streets Friday.

Mr. Brooks Parham enioved Sun
day with relatives in Henderson.

Miss Annie Webb, of Stem, is visiting her brothers In Oxford thisweek.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Crews, of

Tar River, wrere on our streets Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L,. H. Moss, of Wil

ton section, were on our streets Tues
day.

Miss Annie Williams, is on a visit
to her aunt, Mrs. R. H. McGuire, at
Smithfield.

Mr. West Brummitt. merchantat Tar River, was on our streets
Monday.

Mr. J. G, Shotwell, of Berea.was
In town Monday and called to seethe
editor.

Mr. II. D. Brooks, of Sunset, was
in town Monday and called on the
Public Ledger.

Mr. T. G. Dean, of Bunn.was an
Oxford visitor Monday and called to
see the editor.

Mr. Frank Pinnix and Master
Marshall Pinnix visited Richmond
the past week.

Mr. J. Y. Landis, of Henderson,
was in Oxford Monday and dropped
in to see the editor.

Messrs. P.. R. Puryear and Willie
Puryear, of Blue Wing, were on our
streets Monday.

Mr. W. J. Royster, of Hargrove,
was an Oxford visitor Saturday and
called to see the editor.

Mr. P. A. Bobbitt, of Yance
county, was on our streets Monday
and called to see the editor.

Dr. Noble, of Selina, attended the
funeral of the greatly admired little
Mary Noble Winston Monday alter
noon.

Mr. W. J. Currin, two sons and
daughter, of Berea section, were in
town Friday and called on the Public

; Ledger.
Messrs. Herbert of Wat

kins, and T. W. Bowlin, of Berea
were in Oxford Wednesday and called
to see the editor.

Messrs. W. 11. Hunt, B. F. Hob
good, J. J. Medford, Thomas Howel
and W. H. Britt were in Durham
Monday on business.

The editor was much pleased to
meet in Oxford Thursday Representa
tive W. B. Daniel, of Vance, and he did
not look worse for wear from his
g'ea t fight against the American To
b icco Company in the good county
of ance.

Dr. and Mrs. S. 11. Cannady left
Saturday to make New York City
their home for the winter followed
by the best wishes of their many
friends. It is their Intention to spend
the summer in their splendid home in
Oxford.

Ask the postmaster about "Fewer
gallons; wears longer.

Ask yourblacksmith about "Fewer
gallons; wears longer.

The County Officers.

The new county officers a re a 11 men
whom the county Is glad to honor.
They are men of integrity, of bus!
ness capacity and very popular with
the people. To particularize, take
the new Sheriff "Jim" Howard, as he
ix generally called. He is kindly na- -
tured, big-heart- ed and has a counte
nance as open and beaming as a sun
flower. As to his ability and tact it
is fully in keeping with his counte
nance.

As to".Johnnle"Mayes,heis honest
accommodating, with a nature as
luscious as a riue watermelon. As
candidate, office or companion lu
has a wav of centering the mark
With him as custodian, the records
are safe.

Then we have Mr. W. T. Lyon No
one doubts his honesty, ability or pop
ularity. He is just the sober, serious,
sace man to handle the county funds.

And next conies "Sam inie" Wheeler.
He Is just the man to handle men
dead or alive. As Chief of Police he
has made a most excel lent officer. He
is not harsh and yet has nerve and
fearlessness enough to stop a freight
train. As Coronor he will prove the
right man in the right place. He will
be able, however, to hold both places
down.

As to the Clerk of the Court our-gelfW- e

have had our say and will
not try to take up all the time.

Ask your druggist about "Fewer
gallons; wTears longer."

Purest, freshest and best in town,
Nunally's candy at Hall's drug store.

Death of Ar. James Sharkey.

Mr. James Sharkey died at his
home near town Monday morning
after an illness of about 2 weeks of
brain trouble, and his remains were
taken bv undertaker Robt. Wood to
Mountain Creek for burial Tuesday
morning. Mr. Sharkey was a quiet
citizen and had many friends in town
and county who regret to learn of
his death. He was 5J years of age
and leaves behind a wife to grieve
over his death. He was of Irish birth
and had been a citizen of Granville
for many years and was by profess-
ion a gardner. To the bereaved wid-
ow we extend much sympathy In the
hour of sympathy.

White cloth and staple dry goods
bought before the advance, the cheap-
est at Crenshaw's.

from the fact that 91 presses running
14 hours a day, have been required toprint it; the binding alone of the edl- -

on 01 ;m u,uoo copies representing over
1.000.000 sections wldph

gathered individually bv human
hands.

Ask your Minister about "Igallons; wrears longer."
Ask your grocer about "Fewer salons; wears longer."

:, Nicely Entertained.
Oxford is really a, town of plnbo

and another has been added to thelist in the Euchre Club. It was en-
tertained for the first time Friday
night by Mr. and Mrs. Hillman Cau- -

ady at the residence of Mrs. Hughes.
'hose WTho attended were Mr nnrl

Mrs. John Nlles. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Devin, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Hunt. Mr.

nd Mrs. A. A. Chanman. Mr anri
Mrs. W, E. Massenburer. Misses Ghwr- -
otte Britt. Lena Ta vlor. Llzylal

rence, Mary B. Gregory, Annie Tay
lor, iec uregory, w line Sklnner.and
Messrs. Will Moore. Willie Minor
Jeo Daniel and Dr. Nat Daniel The

evening proved a joyous one. andMr. and Mrs. Cannadv nroved eh nrni.
IT hostess. The first nri ze :) lie;iu- -

tiful sofa pillow, was won by Miss
Lizzie Lawrence, of Charlotte, and
Mr. Will Moore caotured the centle--
mau's prize, and Miss Net Gregory
was awarded the booby prize. Choice
reiresjiments were served.

New Goods, Now Goods.

Watches.
We have them in solid gold,

sjold filled, enamel, colosed gold,
silver and nickel both ladies and
gents size in open and hunting
caes. We also have the high
grade full ieweled movements
guaranteed to stand railroad in-

spection.

Jewelry.
We can seow you chains, fobs,

brooches, chatlains. stick pins, cuff
links, lockets, charms, cuff buttons,
collar buttons, studs, etc. Rings,
both set and plain, of all kinds and
prices.

Sterling
Silver Novelties.

We are just opening up this line,
such as comb, brush and mirrcr
sets, comb and brush sets, all kinds
of manicure articles, etc., etc.

Silverware.
Ladles, large and small size,

chocolate sets coffee spoons, tea
spoons, oyster forks, soup spoons,
berry and serving spoons, sugar
tongs, bon-bo- n spoons, etc We
have the above both in plate and
solid silver.

Cut Glass.
Bowls, water bottles, tumblers,

nappies, olive dishes, celery trays,
oil bottles, rose globes, etc.

Wave Crestware.
Vases, jewel stands, puff boxes,

tobacco jars, ink stands, ci acker
jars, salt and pepper stands, etc.

Clocks.
We have them in all styles and

at prices from $1 up. Office clocks,
mantel clocks, rich gold plated par-
lor clocks, bronze, marbelized
wood, edameled iron, porcelain
and nickel.

Spectacles and
Eye-Glasse- s.

Gold and gold filled, aluminum,
nickel and steel frames, and lenses
to suit all eyes.

Special Attention Paid to Re-

pairing; of All Kinds, i i
We keep no mixed stock, but de-

vote our entire attention and time
to the handling of snch goods as
are usually offered for sale in a
jewelry store, and we have the
BEST stock of such goods ever of-

fered for sale in Oxford, Will be
glad to show our goods to any one,
and will promise you polite and
careful attention whe.her you buy
or not. Yours respectfully,

W. D. LYNCH.
"

Wm. H. HARRISON,
ATTORNEY I COUNSELOR AT UW,

OXFORD, N. C.

The criminal practice and the Set-

tlement of Estates specialties.

W. IlKAHAh,A.
Attorney at Law,

OXFORD, N. C.

Practices in SUte fcnd edel CourU. &1

'usinesB - atte4to my cre will b " "" ' 1
'ttandadjCi JBlfSI.

uer graae irom tne uraded School ina body and by a large congregation
01 sympathizing friends.

'1 he bodv was laid to rest. In F.lm.
wood Cemetery close by a little friendthat she had known and loved Inlife,
and there they a wait together the
voice that tdiall call them forth on
the Resurrect ion morn. The floral
tributes were numerous and beauti-
ful and attest the sympathy felt for
the bereaved parents by their many
friends. The undertaker was Mr.
Robert Wood ami pallbearers were:
R. W. Lassiter. J. F. Edwards .Toe
Baird and E. T. Rawlins.

Mary Noble was a, most, lov.nnle
child, truthful and honest, pure and
good. We may perhaps wonder why
the tender bud was not left onen.bnt
God knew best, and His Infinite wis
dom caned her home.

Sometime when all life's lessons
have been learned,

And sun and stars have all forever
set.

The things which our weak judgment
nere have spurned.

The things o'er which we grieved
with lashes wet

Will flash before us out of life's dark
niarht.

As stars shine most in deeper tints
01 oi ue.

And we shall see how all God's plans
were rurht.

And how what seemed reproof was
love most true.

And we shall see, the while we frown
and sigh.

God's plans go on as best for you
and me;

How, when we called, He heeded not
our crv,

Because His wisdom to the end
could see.

And e'n as prudent parents disal
lowed

Too much of sweet to craving ba- -
oyhood,

So God, perhaps, Is keeping from us
now

Life's sweetest things because "It
seemeth good.

But not today then be content,
poor heart

G od's plans, like lilies, puriest white
untold;

We must not tare the close shut
lea ves apart,

Time will reveal thecolyxesof gold;
And if, though patient toil we reach

the land
'Where tired feet, with sandals loos-

ed , may rest,
When she shall clearly know and un-

derstand,
I think that we will say that God

knows best."
A FRIEND.

When you want the best and fresh-
est candy go to Hall's drug store.

m m

Roll of Honor for Month Ending Nov. 10

at Graded School.

Fikst Gijadic. Section I. Kennon
Taylor, Raymond Clapp.John Roller,
Robert Callis, Esther Mitchell, Julia
Council, Helen Sledge, Mary White,
Hallle Meadows,

Section II. Shepherd Booth, A.
Hobgood, Charlie Fort, Otis Hicks,
Helen Paris, Mary Shaw, Virginia
Carroll, Mamie Moore, Sylvania Par-
ham, Marion Wyatt, Joseuhine Med-for- d,

Alpheus McCullen, and Blount
Bryan

Snroxn Gkaiik. James Taylor,
Morehead Enimett, Lucy Wyatt,
Ruth Mitchell, Sallie Webb. Sadie
Day, Julia Cooper.

Tiiiki) Gkadio. Irving Royster,
Lawrence McCullen, Oscar Ragland,
Marie Med ford, Annie Walters, Es-
ther Wyatt, Willie Block welder.Mary
Fisher Hunt, EvaChrlsman.Broadus
Callis.

Fourth Ghaiho. Alline Minor,
Susie Brown, Eettie Hobgood, Ethel
Day, Josephine Brown, Norma Bur-we- ll

Selene Sledge, Sallie Baker, Mary
Cooper, Fanny Webb, Ellen Steagall,
Ivev Day, leonard Mitchell, Jack
Bullock.

Fikth GitAim. Lucy Smith, Willie
(irimsley, Russell Webb, John Webb,
Walter Walters.

Sixth Gkadk. Lillian Minor. Em-
ma McCullen, Annie Bryan, Fannie
Wyatt, Willie Eee Thomas, Louie
Mitchell, Fay Parham, Milton Hunter,
Willie Murray, Carl Ragland.

SiovKNTH ( radio. Maiitz Haubold,
Easlev Roller, Melvin Bragg, Carl
Adams, Elbert Crews.SophiaTaylor,
Edna Spencer, Lillian Williams, El-no- ra

Williams, (iray Yancey, Frank
Fleming.

Eighth Grade. Myrtle Day, Pearl
Royster. Mary Kort, Katie Fleming,
Evelyin Howell, Annie rews, Julia
Minor, Daisy Minor, Janie Booth,
Emma Steed.

Don't ask us about "Fewer gallons;
wears longer.

Hats In all the latest shapes and
styles, values the best at Crenshaw's.

Notice.
I have for sale cheap two home-raise- d

horses and one almost new
Taylor- - Cannady Buggy, with or
without top. J Kito.MK Da v.

Mens, youths and child rens cloth-
ing cheap at Crenshaw's.

Congressman Moody. Republican,
defeated by Gudger, Democrat, in tie
Asheville, N. C, district, has filed
notice of contest.

Cured of Piles After 4O Years.
Mr. C. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, had the
piles for forty years I octors and dollars
could do him no lasting good. DeWitts
Witch Hazel Salve cured him permanently.
Invaluable for cuts, burns, bruises sprains
lacerations eczema, tetter, sSTf rheum, and
all other skin diseases, Look for the name
DeWitt on the package all others are cheap
worthless counterfeits. J. G. HaH,


